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THE HOME CinCLS
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Owing to a press of other matter
we are obliged to omit Household
Papers Xo o also several other ex ¬

cellent communications from corres ¬

pondents There is a call from sever-

al

¬

of our readers for more fancy work

NYe hope liastem Cousin will re¬

spond M her very earnest convenience
Ladies write for your column you

aie too bashful by half Midi reader
of this department can certainly con ¬

tribute something from out their store
of experience that may benefit other
readers

Let us hear from yon on any and all
subjects that istcrest women Now
that 1 man has dared to enter the col
unns of the 1 lome Circle we hope oth ¬

ers ill follov and we to ill be glad to
to i come as they arc necessary evils
handy to have around to split kindling
wood and to look on while their bettcr- -

hcilvcs do the milking

Like the Hon John Christopher in

another column we believe in giving

the old man a chanceand we are glad

he has spoken in behalf of the moth ¬

er

There k a great deal of foolishness

talked riow-a-da- about improving the
mind There is such a thing as too

much books and a man or a woman
who neglects to perform the necessary

every day duties that fall to their share

just for the sake of acquiring more

knowledge of books is acting in a
very selfish manner for their neglected

duties must be performed by some one

and very likely the one to whose lot

these duties fall wofild be glad to have

this time for their own improvement
Let us preserve a happy medium as

ctremes are dangerous Efl

Home Letter

Mrs Ediire Some time ago there
as a complaint from Evelyn that
e could not nuke good biscuit so I
I tell her my way Living in town
I do of course 1 do not always have

to mix with I used to get tired
ikers and wish that 1 might never
nother loaf After numberless tri- -

all the different baking powders
could hear of I at last hit upon
calied the One Spoon taking- -

This is the cheapest and the
er nsed 1 measure out one
lour into a half gallon crock
heaping tea spoonful of the
d a spoonful of salt Stir it
so that it will be well mied

blesnoonfuls of cold lard
with th flour Take cold
th a knife stir in a little at
iu have a dough as siif

easily with a knife then
rul of flour on the Knead- -

mould the dough as
le Roll half an inch
a quick oven
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until yoa are tired of looking at it and
want to make something else

Eu vCiutTxrv
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IiimmIip for Takinsr Muiliine Onuso
Out ot Linen

Uuak HotorCiKCie If Mrs H S
Smith will follow nnv directions she
will cave no trouble with stained linen
Rub on clean lard and thoroughly rub
it in Wash it out in cold water with
plenty of soap Afterward wash the
garment as usual and the tam will en ¬

tirely disappear
Lou 1 lamina

Home Let or

Hv MlUICUNT

Hear fimiRKS- Evelyn wishes to
know what will prevent butter from
sticking to the bowl and ladle If she
will wash her bowl and ladle and then
take a lumdful of dry salt and scour
them thoroughly she will have no troub-
le

¬

with her butter 1 ncycr yet found
a sure cure for chicken cholera and I
would be very glad to hear of a certain
remedy Whenever Evelyn finds some
way to make hens lay when they dont
want to she will confer a benefit upon
humanity by giving her process to the
public

Some one else must give you a rec-

ipe
¬

for good biscuit as I make them
so seldom that I forget from one time
to another how I made the last

The only kind ofgood soda biscuit 1

can make is to take a cup of sour
f cream soda enough to sweeten it a lit
tle salt and flour enough to make a
soft dough Roll cut and bake in a
quick oven They are nice

I will try to tell you how 1 make
yeast bread When you cook pota-
toes

¬

for supper take out three or four
before seasoning and mash them line
and pour a pint of boiling water over
them Have a quart of flour in a pan
pour the mixture over it hot and stir
smoothly adding a little cold water if
too stiff hen cool add the yeast set
by in a warm place until morning and
then add another pint of water and
flour enough to make a stiff batter set
by until light and then mix nice and
smooth Dont be in a hurry but
work and knead until the dough is elas
tic and smooth as satin When this ris-

es
¬

again make out into loaves and as
soon as light bake in a moderate oven

Some time 1 will tell you how to
make hop yeast Do not be discour-
aged

¬

but learn to do your work well
and vou will find much pleasure in
keeping house I hopt If vou like to
work vou will succeed

A Remonstrance
Yes Mrs Editress I for one will

speak right out in meetin When I
read the last issue of the Graphic I
first turned to the Home Circle not
because I am a woman but for the
reason that 1 have a yankee disposition
for finding out things Unfortunately
I belong to the stronger parry yet I do
some things that women do for instance
I like cats and strong tea and even
go so far as to piece bedquilts just
for tun you know but I have never
yet entertained the idea thit I know
more than mother does

Mv mother is one of those martyrs
tnat uiive reiers to out 1 vould ue a
coetcmptible coward to respect her the
less because she is left behind in the
race foi knowledge She has toiled
early and late that my five brothers and
myself might receive a good educetion
and now that our youthful dreams are
realized shall we dare to e say that we
know more than the mother who in
helping us onward denied to herself a
taste of the refreshing waters for which
she as well as ourselves thirsted

Of course women should think of
something besides the stomach but in
so doing dont neglect that important
organ or it may go to ruin entirely and
the result is dyspepsia and is kindred
tram of evil

It is my belief that more women
have ideas outside of their domestic
cares than toe know about Woman
do not always tell everything they know
any more than men do In fact ifyou
take ten of the smartest men and ten
of the smartest women out of any
town and one lot will be as smart as
the other one Recollect I am not
talking of education but of brains and
and capabihy of acquiring knowledge

It is claimed that women are dis
ontented It ss because they do have
2is outside their domestic cares for

i woman s whole mind heart and
I is centered in the dishpan the
n and the washtub of course they
oniented The truth is that those
o desire something higher and
entertaining than skillets and
ndles are too busv with their
rk for their families to admit of
outside- -

- ne not long ago in the col--
e Home Circle entertained

familiar quotation Men
critters I acknowledge

i le I deprecate the fact and
to ill lay the blame upon
they ivouldnt wait on us
humor our unreasonable
silly notions and antic- -

wants toe would be a
But where would a

a blackbird to amel- -

ho answers where
frizzes and bangs

1 then marry the

hi--
V

sSr

V

vill eat in spite of
le contrary cus- -

h all demand
-- ooked Who

r the existing
211 all organ- -

ive union
ind leave
their bus- -

carpen- -

while
rming

Women do have a hard time Some

of them unncsccssarily so but the men
is everything lovely with them Why

is it that we always hear so much com ¬

plaint about the hard times the wives

and mothers have and no one offers a

word for the husbands and fathers

Oh but 1 havent said half I wanted

io nor have I touched on all sides of
the question for 1 am dreadfully afraid

of that cast iron waste basket in the

Graphic office I called there a few

davs ago and it was red hot the bas ¬

ket I mean
Now Evelyn Millicent York

State and others let us hear your
views In a multitude of counsellors

there is wisdom

John Christ oriiKU CoxsfwN r

Kirksville Mo

The Gultfan Trial
Washington December 2 Im-

mediately

¬

upon the opening of the

Criminal Court Guitcau was placed in

the witness box He glanced at the

papers a moment and then said I

desire Judge Porter to state to you and

the honorable court that I decline to

answer any more questions mere re-

petitions

¬

of what we havi already been

over
Judge Porter immediately resumed

the cross examination with the ques
tion Was one of vour purposes 111

removing the President to cieate a de-

mand
¬

for your book
Yes sir with the modification that

it was to preach the gospel
Witness soon became excited and

gesticulating wildly insisted upon his

inspiration and that the Lord hail se
lected him to do the work

1 IK was no 1001

The Lord never selected fools to do
his work He had inspired him to re-

move
¬

Garfield and left him witness to
use his own judgment in selecting the
means Continuing excitedly And
the Lord has taken care of me Ive
neither been shot nor hung- -

Judge Porter And you did not
expect to be

Answer I decline to discuss the
matter with you I did not have any
thought on the subject I left it all to
the Diety

Witness repeatedly refused to an-

swer
¬

questions and as he termed it

to discuss the matter under inquiry
At one time he appealed to the court
for protection against the manner of
the cross examination

JUDGE rOUTTU

said 1 have not attempted to force
a reply from you Mr Guiteau If you
will allow the jurv to understand you
refuse to answer it will suit my purpose
just as to ell

Witness at once turned to Judge
Porter and inquired Well what was
your question Judge

Witness was then asked if his enter
ing the Oneida Community was an
inspiration and if his leaving it was an
inspiration and he declined to discuss
the subject

Judge Porter then produced Gui

teaus book Truth which witness
had claimed was the result of direct in-

spiration
¬

from the Deity and com-

pared
¬

it paragraph by paragraph with
The Berean the Oneida Community

book written by John H Noyes
Similarity of ideas and identity of ex-

pression
¬

was apparent all through and
the to itness struggled desperately to
explain away his palpable plag arisms

A letter addressed by Guiteau to the
Oneida Community was then read in
which the writer confessed hisloeof
and subjection to John N Noyes and
the Oneida Community Several other
letters written by Guiteau about the
time he left the Oneida Community
were then placed in evidence identified
by Guiteau and read One of them is
addressed to the community sets forth
the writers repentance for his insubor-
dination

¬

and contains a confession
that he had acted under the influence
of his own self willed conceited and
fanatical disposition Guiteau insisted
in spite of warnings in making his ex-

planations
¬

as the reading progressed
I was elbowing my way out of he

community said witness You want
to imagine yourselves in hell ladies
and gentlemen and trying to get out
then you can understand my position
at that time

WITNESSES EXAMINED

Washington December 3 Inter-
est

¬

in the Guiteau trial is unabated
The first witness was Col J O P Burn
side disbursing officer of the Post Of-

fice Department who formerly lived in

Freeport 111 He knew the prisoners
family Mrs Guiteau was an invalid

Charles C Allen of Missouri lived
in Freeport in 1S39 and 1S40 and knew
the Guitcau family Mrs Guitcau was
in feeble health

Emory A Storrs of Chicago knew
Guiteau in that city by sight asa young
lawyer Saw him a dozen times per-

haps
¬

at the National Republican Com-

mittee
¬

room in New York during the
late canvass The prisoner came up
to him gleefully and patting him on
the shoulder said You are on the
right track Witness never saw Gui-

teau
¬

do anvthing at the committee
room other than reading the papers
He seemed to have no special employ ¬

ment In April saw the prisoner in
Washington He said he was going to
have the Austrian mission The wit-

ness
¬

told him the place was an impor-

tant
¬

one and in Maines line and that
he Blaine was known as a politician
Prisoner replied he was solid with
Blaine and witness thought the con-

versation

¬

was leading up to a request
for him witness to visit Blaine in Gu-

iteaus
¬

interest and forestalled it by say-

ing
¬

his relations with Blaine were such
he could not possibly aid lum prisoner
any Witness had formed an opinon
as to Guiteaus mental size buc could
not express an opinion as to his sanity
or insanity His impression was Gui- -

teatt had an ill balanced mind in com
mon parlance he did not have good
common sense witness was asken
in relation to

Tin roiiiicAi sivius
just prior to the shooting of President
Garfield il there were not elements ol
discord in the Republican party which
threatened to disrupt it The reply
was I think the Republican party a
pietty difficult one to disrupt and while
thete were elements of discord my be-

lie
¬

in the good sense of the rank and
file is such I think it would have held
together

Upon cross cviminatton the witness
said 1 never saw anything in
Guiteau to indicate he could not dis-

tinguish
¬

between right and wrong
never saw anything in the conduct of
the prisoner that would indicate he did
not know the difference between guilt
and innocence never saw anything to
indicate he would not be responsible
for a crime Scoville noted several
exceptions to the rulings of Judge Cox
in favor of the admission of these re-

plies
¬

The evidence created quite a
stir in the court room and seemed to
stagger those about the defense table
The sister of Guiteau was particularly
affected and in tones distinctly caugh
by the reporters she said I le has
perjured himself Thats all there is

about it
EDWARD PAMETS

testified to Guiteaus peculiar religious
views and his impression was that he
was crazy After this witness left the
stand Scoville announced that he had
subpoenaed several witnesses whom he
would now call first Vice President
David Davis As the names of Speak-
er

¬

Randall and Senator Bayard were
called all eyes were centered on the
witness door but none of the witnesses
appeared and Scoville read a number
of newspaper slips found on the prison-
er

¬

at the time of his capture Guiteau
interrupted to say lie had 100 of them
when arrested They were taken from
statements of Stalwart Liberal and
Half breed papers Whenever he saw
anything which confirmed hs inspira-
tion

¬

he cut it out and pondered over
it

When an extract from one of the pa-

pers
¬

was read referring to the reported
bargaining of John Davenport in New
York concerning the Marshalship
Guiteau said That shows

HOW WEAK RHlIIIl WAS

and how determined he was to crush
the stalwarts

Pending the reading of these slips
Senator David Davis arrived and
the reading was suspended in order to
have him examined In reply to
Scoville he stated his official position
and that he was not connected with
eitnerofthe poilitical parties of the
country

Q Did you know of a breach in the
Republican party growing out of the
difficulties last summer between Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield and Senator Conkling
A I have no personal knowedge of

it not going into a caucus with either
association I know they were faction
in the Republican party

Q From your Knowledge of politi-

cal
¬

difficulties which grew up at the
time and from your knowledge of the
American people what in your opinion
was the probability of the difficulties
disturbing and destroying the Republi-
can

¬

party A That is a far reaching
question

THE RElUISUCAN PARTY

has not been destroyed and yet there
has been breaches in it there is only
one way in which the Republican party
can be destroyed

Q What way is that A The dis-

ruption

¬

of the Democratic party would
destroy it

Q is your honest opinion that the
difficulties between the branches or
factions of the Republican party have
been or arc 111 danger of absolutely
disrupting the Republican party

A That is a mere matter of opinion
I can not understand this line of exami-
nation

¬

the Republican party is an ex-

traordinary
¬

organization I do not be
lieve it will die until the Democratic
party is dead

Q What is your opinion on this point
Judge Davis was excused after a few

moments and for a minute occupied a
seat on the bench with Judge Cox
where he studied the prisoners counte-
nance

¬

for some time and then left the
court room Bailey the District At-

torneys
¬

stenographer wt put upon
the sand and Guiteau became at once
excited He charged the witness with
coming to him as a New York JTerald
reporter and tricking him into an in-

terview
¬

the notes of which were used
by the District Attorney Baileyafter
ward made up a report from his notes
for the New York Jferald and Guiteau
wanted to know what he received for it
It was finally brought out that Baily
had been given 500 The prisoner
was

WORKED VI CONSmrRAIHV

and contradicted witness accusing him
of perpetrating a fraud upon him

Scoville wanted Baileys notes but
they had been destroyed

Mr Bailey denied emphatically that
he had represented himself to Guiteau
as a Herald correspondent or tricked
him in any va

The prisoner read a list of names of
persons he wanted subpoenaed to
show the political condition of the
country last spring The names were
President Arthur Gen Grant

Conkling and Piatt Messrs Jewell
Robertson and Dorsey and Senators
Jones and Logan also Bennett of the
JTciild Reed of the Trilnmr Jones of
the Times Dana of the Si11 Hurlburt
of the World Gorham of the Washing

011 Republican II urchins of the
Washington Post and rnt Penn

tin Vn1 tun t rvonrinil owl UA l
jitAVA uiiii kxviai 1AJJU i au

directed the Maishal to that effect

There being other witnesses the
Court adjourned

XTJfll lOMKEStf

Senate
Washington-- December fi Senator

Davis formally roitvunctl the Chamber
at imiin The credentials of Senator
elect Wimloiii wie presented and he

was duly qualified and uitercd upon
his duties

committees of notifica
tion to the House of Kepresunlativps
and the President informing them of
the oijaniation of IheSciisite weio
adopted

House
Washington December Tins as ¬

sembling of the first regular session ol
the Comrress had the
all ct of uVawinir a larcrc number of
victors Iy 11 oclock every seat was
mien ivener sioou mr asiion wins i

the rear of lie desks and was warmly
congratulated by his colleagues upon
his success in obtaining the Republican
nominal ion as speaker

At noon Clerk Adams called the
body Io order and announced the open
iiifrof the session He then proceeded
to call the roll The roll call showed
290 Kepi esentatives present the ah
sciififs bintr Moiey Scales ililis and
Deiisler Nominations for Speaker be
me 111 order Keilfer was put in noini
naiion bv liobison Randall by House
ami Altm li Burrows of Michigan
llolmaii MeConk ami Ladd were ap
pointed tellei- - Tlio roll was called
and the ieult was as follows Whole
iiuiiilur of vote- - 28 necessary for
choice 1 1 JV Kmfer 148 Randall
12 Ford S Tho e vutinir for Ford
weie 1reiiiiaii lurrovvs of Maaulm- -

setf II A Hiiztiltmc lames ot lexas
Ladd of Wisconsin iraves Mureh of
Missouri None the candidates
vott d Fulkci--o- and Paul of Virgin
ia Itiadiusters voted lor Keifer The
result liavinj been anouiieid Keifer
was escorted to thii Speakers Chan w
Randall and lliscock and took the oath
of office which was administered by
Kelly of lVniisylvinii as the obtest
lneinbiT in point of service

A Dead Lock Imminent

WASiiisurox December It i

said Iibe ou will obieet to sw parinsr in
Chalmers of Mi sissipni and Dibble of
feoutii Liwima on tlm irrounu that
they were not elected If he does the
Democrats sivtliey will resist and a
dead lock is imminent Willetts of

Aiieliifran says he will ohjpct to tlie
sweating in of Cannon of Utah The
indications are that the Presidents
message will not bo opened this after
noon

Wranglinfr
Washington-- December 5 The

Speaker has been sworn- - in and tlie
Iloiie is now wrangling ovi r the
sweat inpr in of members

The Guiteau Trial

Washington December tli The
nneniii of the Guiteau trial wasdelayd
until 11 oclock to day The court room
was crowded as usual iuiteau was
laie iu aiTivinj at the Court House An
immense crowd lined he sidewalks and
upon nlirhtiiir from the van the assas ¬

sin evinced unusual trepidation and
bcfffred the officers to take bun around
to the back entrance was assured
his escort was ample for hi safety and
with trrinbiur steps and crtnjxiiii ait
he iuictly Minified tlirouj h the anjrry
crowd

AiuECT fiak
depiieted 011 his countenance and it
was several minutes- - after he reached
the room in the buildinjr before he
gained his usual composure Randall
desired to be excused until Wednesday
Scoville stated to Randall all he desired
to prove was that iu his opinion the
success of the Democratic party would
not have disrupted the country Inas ¬

much its Senator Davis had aready
riven his views on this point Scoville

said he would excuse liandall fioin fur-
ther

¬

service Dr Kennoti iiianainr
editor of the Chicago Medical Review
was called upon to tri e his opinion but
before he could testify tJuiteau made a
littlespeecli 111 which he said he wanted
experts to pass upon the question
whether he impelled by tlie Deity to
shoot President Garfield was insane
The testimony then went on Dr Keii
11011 fivinjr the opinion that tlie pris-
oner

¬

was insane The prosecution
vntered into a lengthy cross-examin- a

tion ot the witness

Witness believed in mora insanity
in certain rare rases renderintf a in in
unresponsible Witness based In- - judir
nieiit of Guiteaus insanity upon the
hereditary taint upon the impairment
of judgment upon the exaltation of tlie
emotions and upon inspiration whieh
aUo included the motive Witnes ad ¬

mitted that when a man committed a
crime w hile acting under the delusion
of Divine inspiration and then con-
ducted

¬

himself precisely as a criminal
would do it would be presumptive eyi
ilpnee ntriihir his insanity

iuiteau who had been quietly
watching the witness heie broke in
lather excitedly savin Nothing of
that kind iu tlos case Indue

1 avidge Well we will see
Guiteau Youreanrrily join

too fast in this matter We want facts
not your judirment The witness had
stated one thin- - rifrlit the Lord injects
inspiration and then lets a man u e his
own jud rmenl to work it out Thats
just my ease Thats the way I trot mv
inspiration J he Lord dont einplov
fools to do his work He nets the best
material

David re then put hypothetical case
usin r the term like a common vulrar
criminal Guiteau i timed to Davidfre
and with an air of immense superiority
said

Thers iiothin- - vul rar about Hii
case All is Laughter
quickly suppressed by tlie court

Guiteau suddenly interrupted the ex-
amination

¬

and despite Seovilles efforts
to restrain him broke out in a evore
denunciation of his late uifesayns he
had just notiefd a discourse from her
which was full of misstatements and
that it she cmae into court to testify
against him he would -- how her up

ue rumen on ior som- - minutes but
finally nuieted down Winp u n

Vivnn nf tho Chirarm fnl r f VY lSsen wneil Llltlieau
utlnei tiun ami said with an air ofJo attention was paid to the request MMeatseriotisnesd

Mr Scoville said iie had issued a Doctor I want to ask you ilipre tho
subpoena for President Arthur but did j

hereditary nimbus of tlie brum exisfs
not care to have him summoned until ont a15n sv Vliepeyer there

riii ov vil

no

t

i

Witness rc panded iu the ofiirrsative
That wijl do sijia fiuiteau witl

tliB air of a lawyer who lad njaije a de
cided point Rercss

TJIE KNIGHT OF THE
lAJh

MILKING

WKirrKV foh tiik iilizzahij

Twiii liriBk oritur sml a 8iimuir morn
Tlie ort wltiil niMliil the wMin r Mini
Tliu lilrtl i were rliiglnr a clicirfiil lajr
TfifrrfPt thn tluwn nf tin ronilllirila
WI1111 a ilrnwy yuntli with a ImpuM jlr
MIowlr drKCCu I tin attic ululr

lie took down liU nlil ilrnw hat from ll nail
Ami 111 cr lila arm liunf tin- - uilllilii pall
Ami followcil the Uue with n uluralnh trrail
In tlie pasture lot where the rattle fel

lll tool from lhepatnr- - fence
lit- - tiil- - ami lelmirclr wamtercil thence
Ami i ttiri hlmi lrto hunlllefftt now Z --

At tlientarlioanl hle ot the lirlmllc cow

The larlt al Biilil rlfh ami mreel
Ilal nearl fllleil the luill lit - feet
Whan 111 olil roir swlteheil her tall at a Br
Amlmriicl the jrouiirler plump In theeje

Sn n ilnO rot c look at yc now
DoKirone riiiIi a iIiMl ilunieil ornery eow
Iut try that over e tamal fool
An Ill hunt jrerrihs with the iiillklnK rftool
Hut win he ulmeil at another fly

ml hit I1I111 a lick In the other eye

IltOinwIril with pain MworehcM iiinliirnuil
Ami totally lUilied nml ewenthilly liarnvl
If he illilnt demolish that ciuanl cow
Anil huirraliheil hi tool bill ala omeliow
II IV re he cnuhl t in a lick he If It
An uii fill com ushIhu bi low the hlt
A pis lnit pliinpse of hrlmlle In i l

A ilzli ot piln a croan a reel
Anlilown upon the ilewyjrrasa
In oiiecoiiirlniiicrutcil 11114
Went jouth nml tool anil milk ami pall
Ami hrlmlle with erectc1 tall
sptil nmirllm oerthe panturc wide
Norhalliil hirt of I he other ile

The iiiurutiiznaiiiil the cull irrew hot
I he Hi witli I1I1 pall of mil eauie nut
Thuhl folks winlereil ami uneany jtreH
Ami town the pasture lot they flew

Ami there lliey fouml him where lie fell
with irareilvllfe tuoiiLfh to till
I he scam ami treuiMliiRold folks how

1 lie iliirned iiio riiil lrliilli eow
llulplif it hlui Hinha fearful trut
And 111 urly kicked hlBluldetoiu

lint ne er friiiu tint time till now
lla hi M litlired near tlie lirlmllf eow
WliiiftWitclni her tall as lilltheaiiwlH ii
Mil- - Mckdl the Jiiillh in tlieaudomiil

ORD EK OF PUI5MGATI0N
VACATION

DANlKISKIIItINC rrir
ItAOHAKl bKlilllVC Itft

Now onthi 19th diy ot Xoi nilier

IN

tet fur 11 oree

A D IHM

conic the all ni named plalutilf tiy Ids attonic
hefore the iiudervlyued clerk In i nllon ami rdes
M- - petition ntitlnjr anionc other tlduirs that the
alot u ilefriiUiit Itacluirl Si lrlu- - U j iiuu rvddeut
Ill State iifMlvOllli It l

I herefore ordered In the clerk ufiirealdliiTaoi
tlon that publication he made tintif liu the said
defendant that an action hii been coninienced
aptiiist her by petition III the Circuit Court or Adair
count state of MI oiirl tin- - iri ueral nature of
which to obtain 1 deem or paid court dlolinr
the bond of matrimony heretofore coiitraccd and
nowetlii7 hetwiiu plaintiff and defendant on
IhcproitiiN oradlilter and abandonment and un
Iisi J oil theialdlUchailSebriiif be and appcaral
the net tinil or paid lolirt to be I111lde11it the
Court-lliu-- e In Ibe town of Kirksville within the
count v of Adair afore aid on the 13th day or Febru ¬

ary Iv and on orbtfore the MXtll dayofald ti nil
nrllf tlie term liall ohim eontliim- - and if not
then hi fore the tul f tin term jmlrnutut Mill be
rendered ajraint In r

II U furthermore ordered that a copy hereof be
piiblMielluthcWtikly tiraphie a uewt piptr
imbHoifd 111 aid county of Adair for four witka
siicce inly the la---t iincrtioii to be at Iir t four
w 1 1 ls before the commencement of the net term oj

ihl court Alti it
A true copj W J ASUIOCK Clerk

OKDEIf OF PUBLICATION
VACATION

LUCIXDA c hem rrir 1

niKK WKSIKV HEM Deft J

IN

DUorcc

Vow on the M iltv ofXorcinbir ISsl eoniee
the allot e named plallilllf by her attorney before
the iiiulerrlriieil clerk or tin-- Circuit Court ofths

oiintv or Adair and Statu of MIourl In vacation
and llk s her petition Matini amniuc other thlui
that the abo e namid due mla tits place of reMdenc
Is unknown to her so that nrdluary procc- - of law
cannot hc errcd on him It

Therefore ordered bv the chrk aforcald in va¬

cation that publication he made notift lilt- - all de
lenliut that 1111 action lin been commenced ak JliHt
hiuibviiitillinlu the Circuit Court of Adair e -
tv stateof Mionrl theireneral nature and otJee
iHtthicli U to obtain a dicne dNsoUlu thebomN
of matrimony heretofore contracted aud now eTht
iu between the plaintiff and delcudaut and earc
and culolvof minor child on the emit d or diner
tionaudfafliuK to support the jilalutltr and child
nml unleps on the aid Dirk W ley Hell be and
appear at tlie net term of s dd court to be holdeu
at IhcCourt-tloUM-l- n the town of Kirksville with ¬

in the oiintv of Adair uu the 13th day of February
lSsJ ami on or before the filth day thereof If the
term Mull mi lonx continue and If not then he ore
the mil or tin-- term the petition will betaken op
contc cd and jiidpnient rendered an prated for

It it further ordered that a copy hereor be publish ¬

ed 111 the Weekly Graphic a notppaprr pub ¬

lished In Eald County of Adair tor four weeks ur
eeislt ilv the la t Insertion to bo at least tour week
before tlie commencement of the next term ufald
Court A true copy

Attest W ASHI0CK Clerk
JIendell t TnoMrsov Attjsfor rnr

Take a Hide
OVKIlTirE- -

W pABASH m

55g
ANT TOI- J-

WILL DISCOVER
Why it Is termed the Popular

PASSENGER LINE
OF AMERICA

OBftA MILKS OF ItOAD rcuchlnu in thi
bJUUiuoKt direct nmnncr ull of th

GREAT CITES OF THE WEST
Ittirmlnff the Finest Passcnfcr Biulpment anl
the most extended Through Car System on th
Continent

THROUGH TJCKETS
TO ALLPOIHTS

East West North or South
And baggage checked from starting point U

destination

ForMajw Time Tallies or anv infor-
mation

¬

call on or address our local
agent or
J C GAULT H C TOWXSEND

Sen Manager Gen 1jsrf Airt
M JOUIS MO

f T PARKS PLASrEREH

Kirksville 3fo
lTOii eri fflr ill kind of work in my Hue

iroinitl- - nei iittd Leave oraerji at De
IteiitiierJjnrdware Ston

SWETNAM G0BEN
Physicians Sukgeons

Kirksville - - - Missouri
Will aniver calls at all hours Oflicciu ilourntiast o tliu soiticast corner of theIlibliesqiiirf

A large ilItislrateiniomlAter
ary Iapersent to any address FREE

n receipt of postal card containinj address of
pp Meant Send at once to

SWSTNAMMUSICK
KirkSTille M

PROSPECTUS
OF

The Globe Democrat
J11 II prteipertm for 1PJI1 the Honr lrMOCAT

ainioiinteil with prldo and rati faction the election lllenCarncldiimlllif liellel that I1I1 administration
would be mi wlly counseled ami s well conducted
that It would lilt ca new eac of power Io the party
under which the nation II grown free strouirandprosperous Thevlli-b-ni- l or no an his ine
stricken down the ituoil and jdltril man who whilewe wrote at car aso ctood on Ihulhr1sl10lini

oillce In the prime and vizor ol man
hood with a future full or honorable promise In himrilfiiid his country Thehlh trust which the peoplehad rcpowd In him wan dropped lr the palsied handof death when but n small part of the treat work up¬
on whh h he hid nti red had been acroiiiplljlud
Ilul to ipnli- - his own ineuiorahlu words when the
Mid list of all Amerlciu train dies wm euaetedmarly set i nteeii eirs ajrn Hod rclfus and thellotcnimo Hat Washlnlon still llvii

The 111 mile which wu votnl to lame A Iartlcldby the people falls 1111011 Chester A Arthur under the
foiitllutloii of Uu-- Liilted -- fates ami there Isevirrreason to belh te that ho will worttdly wearlt Jlu
waiil 1110 st the uiianlmoiiH choice of the Clilcazo con
M ntlin for Vlrelresldeut and hlniumeaml cllorls
contributed perhaps more than anything else to the
Miciessofllielcpubllcin ticket III IheSUIeol Vcw
Vork lie Is a man of broai views rilly lufonued on
all public question and he enters upon the duties
of his nice ileleriulnid to ll chiixe lhcm hoilettlr
and coiisclcnllouly Ilic JLOUK tioiociiATpledres hlui Its cordial support In ctcryir od word
and work for the eonutrt and Tor tti Itejinbllcaii
party We hope and believe that umlcrhi s prndeut
iuilikllful Iculrrslilp the evil spirit of faction will
dipaiipearfroui the ranks of the party and that unltv
ami harmony will prevail In all Its counsels riifs
end once letured there can m nodoiibtof future
suicess A lanic majority of the people of this couii- -
trynnr piicansiust titrtiiiit inif t niTi tHiV mnt
nutiiliibut ftienialllrconirjii IiiijivriloiirtHniupli
t the 11 while the clifilrel between iSepubllcaii

IsmaiicIlKniiMTuej
Tlu Ionc DKMOCR VT Iu4 uu new eI irttluu oUt

prliiclblMtiuniimmcf Iti in rilrlyaJrJmliiieiil
in to llit futurtfrimllnricoriioniieMt UntaUIi
Uriiilr by the ttUtftnu of the party on all iihIIoumI
qut ettoiis behests lit the tqiial rijrhtt ot all men hi
Inw aiil poIUlct a ouiil currnicr vltli an huiitftt
sllvcrilollnrfor part ir It a well npilatnl tarlfl
kMiik prutecUon nitlioul eiicoiirlii2 monopIyamltteiuitriHpularitiratim jtullbenil that Ijt
uoratice nod Illlltracy 5baII be lnexciiable Tbeie
are the main q next to its uMn which thu two ftTet
parties are uuw iMvMt1 the Democrit oppose anI
lheCfpuliIIeaii4jniriuaitiejeliurtbtiprupiHltlitM
w hae named

Whil fUll apnrcelatlnir tb majfiiltiI f ot nation ¬

al lU 3 the tLOBK IlKMltCUAT will IlOt li Ull- -
mltiiirulof tin Jinportnnceof umstlons wlilrli afltrt
the West and epuUMr the State of Mlwmri
Anionic these NIinmipralbiMi We fhall tU all we
poH lltly ran roeaecnniKt Knropeanseellus aboiue
on till Htflenf tlm Atlantic to lntt itlale Hit claims
ofthltf prtatMate lt- - Hue climate Iln fertile ull

ml ll reat uilueral reOurc t Ktonthiti Is
hereeneept iHIlllcal tlomliiailnn ItonrTiou Democ¬
racy I1 the lo of liunilration In Ml9oiirla t It alwaT
Ita4 been In Keutiickyaiil In other states AJtepu
Ilcan victory In the rotate woiihl do mere to emniirae the but rlas of liiiiiilnuit to tome uillilu our
bonier tluii can beaccoinplUlu si In any other way
or through uiiyotlttr agency I lie teatiu Is wurl
In and wrliaie faith hilt uccis within a tew
yvtn In the meantime we lull not foryit that
while ICepuhllcauitui la help Im
nilfrrntloa N al- a help tu Itepuhlicaubiin The
thrifty farmers of theKwteni tales who move Wi t
til pursuit of iiiuruiaud to uieet the netiMltle t l a

family are not loiirboii Iimocraliail the
udiiotrioits trt eltnirr wlm eonie lii refurhoutLiaiultleldj will soon Kara to choo e rUhtly betwe u the

wo parti
As a newspaper tin cLonK IKMOCKAT will hold

the pre emlniHM uMeJi it ha alreaily fMlnel Jt
will prernt In all lit it full and I illl-fil re
rord of curnut event- - It- - rirllliu 3irr inirivaki
Xo other newspaper lit or Wtt has a larjrerctrps
ifactire and Intelligent rorrtpoiidriiU In all tee

tioiw of the country aud tlie orld We tpaie ueliher
fiierjjy nnrexpenln the eollrctlon ol newsM our
eolumus frum day to day atxittdautly show

Our weekly U iii lniade tip from tlemoM alua
hleofthc ctutinU or miiii dally carelulh
wlccted aud edited with a view to completem- -

audtlmliiiei9 It haaspi cUl leaturc thfiulbt
ai il best market reports from all th hiMurvt eenteisot the world the choicest ot current littralure tor
thefiinllyaiid tirt Me aud a Airrlcul
tunil department of in cat alue to the farnur

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
UAIIV

Iiicliuliii Suiiildr kt jear t 10
WitliimrStimliyrper veir tl m
Ineliidiiio Sunday in tlttli- - or Three

ami Uii varcW 1 fiWithout Siiiitliy in Clubiof Three ttiil
Upwiirtli in iki

Sitiirday tir Siimy aUnie rJ

Tia WEKKLV
Tni ilajs Viiiiays and Similtj per

Vetr
In Cluli5 of Fi mil Uptvanl- -

Il
4

--
ii

SEMI WKEKLV
Tuc iiliiy tinil Friiy- m
In Chilis of --

iii
Crjr - rr

Oiie IolIai Per Sear
Iaralde In adiam c Special rate s to Aentsleuilttanceshuhl he mad bv liilieltiteslosiUlllcc Jloney Onlcrs kank drafts or registered 1
ter whiiietirlt can he done lllricfiou IhiiIIbe made rot lltiice tomilyand Mate Alt ltuiatet3 are authorlel to

NvsrrYJiii1 to10 VTIX0 cuwa- -

Graphic Job Office
Note Heads and Stateaoata

100 for 100 500 for 00 lOOy SS50

Letter Heads
100 for 125 f00 for 27- - 1000 inj

EavlPSvvn business card ami letiirn re
quest neatly printed r00 for2 00
1000 fcr fUA

Hand Bills and Posters
1 10 sheets 5x7 r0 for I 0 1 K0

for 2J0
Ji 500 for 200 1000 for r0
Ai 00 for 400 1000 for GtX
Yi 500 for 500 1000 for 810

Estimates furnished on programine
pamphlets and sjeial Jobs on aniili
ation

THE
MODEEN AEGO
Without a Rival in tho West
and known and quoted all over

America

Vi T riul replete with news nfeiier-- -iV liilert t ti re uil v lt rin lnrijs cntulroiniiii ntoli
oCIENCE MUSIC

ART SOCIETY

TlIEarOBEliN AEGO
JmirDlirsm0 a l r0a1 fitM of n
art anil Iterury iSSSTinw JPipralihlral

Itcachluj all itiiuiiii ruiispatrms ioaafrlCy - uWfT no

FAMILY PAPER
of the West pur excellence

E xice 52 por yeas eg forlr --mcrLt-hs
THE MODERX AEGO

Quiney Iil

THE 2T0BT2 MISSOURI

Medical Surgical
33TFIRMAIIY

KIRKSVILLE - - MISS0UR

SurRiol tni -i-vifall m a

crutliersi i iaJlng diseases or tlie

EYEANDEAE
Tlie professional staff of this Inllnnary i compoeJof men uflonic experience In hospltil ami nriv ite

Surgical Apparatus for the Treatment
ot allLetorniities

or pllicr siirjloai ues ami al itlier apparatui-u-rt- lan lnstitntion rtlllii will bi u J IliUInfirmary- liiejulie all excil ei it
Electric Apparatus and Electro

Therapeutic Saths
hen rr Ulreil wilt lie irlven all patients wlm iiiin in irtiriii Fi tl1 - lttl - V- -

ri J ri ivimroi iiie electric tr
t U llwIltutlnnMual

- If not superior to anrntl er Iii
ltL5Hu - all persuns n qulrtnVin Ira or sur- -

- Tll if cii a iri vi

All letters oriooairrsliouH be aildresseil to
F A GROVE II D or
ALBERT Sr PIERCE MD

Surgeons In chirge Hisffle Adalt Go Mn


